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sità!dell’Insubria,! Como,! Italy! ;! Prof.!Anna!Cavallo,!University!of!Rome,! "Sapienza",! Italy! ;!Dr.! Sunil!Choenni,!
University!of!Twente!and!Ministry!of!Justice,!The!Netherlands!;!Dr.!Kiyeng!Chumo,!Moi!University,!Kenya!;!Dr.!
Peter!Clutterbuck,!University!of!Queensland,!Australia!;!Jacek!Cypryjanski,!University!of!Szczecin,!Poland!;!Prof.!









Hashemi,! Iranian!Research!Center! for!Creatology,!TRIZ!&! Innovation!Science,! Iran! ;!Prof.!Ken!Grant,!Ryerson!
University,!Toronto,!Canada!;!Prof.!Ginevra!Gravili,!Facolta!Di!Economia,!Lecce,!Italy!;!Dr.!Stewart!Green,!UniD
versity!of!the!West!of!England,!UK!;!Dr.!Paul!Griffiths,!The!Birchman!Group,!Santiago,!Chile!;!Loshma!Gunisetti,!
Sri!Vasavi!Engineering!College,! India! ;!Dr.!Petri!Hallikainen,!University!of! Sydney!Business!School,!Australia! ;!






































Utrecht" University" of" Professional" Education," The"Netherlands" ;" Dr." Riccardo" Spinelli," Universita" Di" Genova,"
Italy" ;" Dr."Darijus" Strasunskas,"Norwegian"University" of" Science" and" Technology," Trondheim,"Norway" ;" Prof."
Reima"Suomi,"University"of"Turku,"Finland";"Lars"Svensson,"University"West,"Trollhättan,"Sweden";"Jarmo"TähK



































of"Évora" (Portugal)," and" is"member"of" the"General"Council"of" the"University"of"Évora"

















as"well" as" the"Portuguese" representative." She" is"member"of" the"AIS"Communications"
Committee"and"the"AIS"LEO"award"Committee."She"was"awarded"the"IFIP"Outstanding"
Service"Award"and"IFIP"Silver"Core"Award."Isabel"Ramos"coordinates"the"research"group"Information"Systems"







Head" of" the" Portuguese" Delegation" and"member" of" the" S&D"Group" of" the" European"
Parliament." He" graduated" in" Business"Management" at" the"University" of" Évora,"which"
later" awarded" him" a" Doctorate" Degree" in" Information"Management." He" pursued" his"











seven" universities" in" four" countries" over" the" past" 20" years." He" continues" to" write,"
teach"and"research" in"both"research"methodology"and"the"sociology"of" research."He"









Dr& Marian& Carcary" is" a" senior" lead" researcher" with" the" Innovation" Value" Institute,"
Maynooth"University,"Ireland."She"has"led"a"number"of"projects"associated"with"develM
opment"of" ITMCMF."Marian"also"worked"on"a"number"of"research"projects"with"the"DiM
rectorate" General" of" Enterprise" and" Industry," European" Commission." She" previously"
taught"in"the"University"of"Limerick,"and"has"completed"MSc"and"PhD."
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University," Ireland."Her"responsibilities" include"development"of"key"aspects"of" ITMCMF."
Prior"to"this"position"Eileen"worked"in"the"IT"industry"for"almost"10"years."She"has"pubM



















































Susan" Grant" research" interests" lie" in" the" area" of" knowledge" management" across" supply" chain" networks" in"
manufacturing"and"service"sectors."She"is"currently"involved"in"a"number"of"collaborative"projects"in"the"area,"
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in& Information&Architecture&at&Brunel.&Research&work& is& Information&Architecture&emphasis&on&structure&and&
navigation& in&Virtual&Learning&Environments,&primarily&virtual&worlds.&Researched& into&how&to&build&effective&







Miles'Herrera& is& IT&Governance&Consultant&working& in& the&Financial& Industry& in& the&Netherlands&where&he& is&
currently& involved& in&COBIT& implementations& and& Lean& Six& Sigma& Improvement&programs.&He& also& follows& a&
part<time&executive&PhD&program&at&the&University&of&Twente.&Miles&holds&a&university&degree&in&Business&Ad<
ministration&from&the&university&in&Rotterdam&in&the&Netherlands.&&











































cused"on"Information"Technology"management" in" large"chemical"enterprise."My"academic" interests"focus"on"
Information"Technology"evaluation;"Cloud"computing,"Outsourcing,"Enterprise"Architecture"and"IT"governance."
Tlou&Maggie&Masenya"is"a"senior"lecture"in"the"School"of"Computing"at"University"of"South"Africa"(UNISA),"Flor:
ida"Campus" in"South"Africa."Her"areas"of"research" interests" include"digital"preservation,"knowledge"manage:







Sulaimon&Olatunji" is"currently"an"MPhil" student"major" in" information"systems"at"Business"and"management"
research" institute"at"University"of"Bedfordshire"Luton"UK."Sulaimon"earns"his"MSc"Business" Information"Sys:
tems" from" the" same"university" and" a"B.Sc."Business" administration"Olabisi"Onabanjo"University,"Ogun" state"
Nigeria.""
Hiep&Pham"is"a"Senior"Lecturer"in"the"school"of"Business"Information"Technology"and"Logistics"at"the"RMIT"Uni:
versity,"Vietnam."His" research" interests" lie" in" the"area"of"security"management," security"policy"development"












nursing"and"a"Master"of"Science"degree" in" information"systems" from"the"University"of"Skövde,"Sweden."Her"
current"research"is"within"the"field"of"process"orientation"and"knowledge"management"in"healthcare.""






of" the"Polytechnic" Institute"of"Oporto."She"has"a"PhD" in" Information"Systems"and"Technologies," is"master" in"









iour" and" documentation" practices," information" representation," and" material" aspects" on" records." She" is" a"
member"of"the"InterPARES"TrustKteam."
Maureen&Tanner"has"been"teaching"systems"analysis"and"design"at"the"Department"of"Information"Systems"of"





















Technology"and" Innovation,"Malaysia."Zahri"holds"a"PhD" in" Information"Security" from"the"Universiti"Teknikal"
Malaysia"Melaka" (UTeM),"Malaysia."He"has" contributed"various"publications" related" to" cyber" security." Zahri"
also"has"been"appointed"as"Adjunct"Professor"at"UTeM."
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